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ON 435-MIL- E FRONT IN WEST
o4 tram Pare On -

ill and In the nelghborliod of the St. Quentln Cnnal. A number of prlsonem weie

FRENCH PRESS MIGHTY OFFENSIVE
ON BLOODY GROUND NORTH OF VERDUN

By HENRY WOOD
WITH THE I'ltKNCH AKMIE.H IN TUB KIIJI.D, Aug. 21.

The Rreatest battle of the world war Is being fought today. From tho seacoast
to the Swiss' frontier more than 435, miles the Allied force. are fighting n vir-

tually continuous offensive. Prance's great assault at Verdun, still driving on today,
completes the chain of battles which arc welded In tho forgo of war Into one glguntlc
action of unprecedented extent and power.

The great battle started with tho Anglo-Frenc- offensive Hi Inlanders, extended to
tho British offensive at Lens, thence to the French attacks uTouiul St. Quentln, then
to the French offensive at Chcmlndes-Dnnics- , Moronvlllern nnd Verdun and con
cluded with heavy artillery lighting In Lorraine and Alsace down to Switzerland. Tho
Western front has never Hern such an extensive battle. Nor has the Allies' superior.
Ity everywhere been so asserted. With three more mouths of fighting weather this
year Germany's hold on the western front may become precarious before winter.

I'crfect nnd strategy underlies the Kngllsh nnd French attacks.
They have been so timed. as to convert all the fighting Into one great battle. Onco
before the Allies timed such n blow, but not In the force of that which Is pushing
with terrific power today. On April 16 tho French' attacked tho southern pivot of
the line a week after the English nttucked the northern pivot.

Today tho French attacking the southern pivot, wheic the German lines
hinge, on their famous Meuso retreat position, Tho drive comes exactly two weeks
after the lhigllsh attack In Flanders threatened the German northern hold on the
coast.

While these two huge offensives developed today the battles around Lens,
Arras, St. Quentln, along the Alsnu and at Moronvlllcrs continued with unabated
ntenslty.

Germany mudc her supicme effort In concentration of men and of artillery in
the 1910 assault on Verdun. No offensive had ever i cached the Intensity of that one.
15ut the Fiench ass-au- of today, In tho Identical sector, has surpassed It.

UilKAT CONC'ttNTHATION OF Gl'N.S
The combined French and German artillery brought Into the play of death

Is probably the greatest conccutititlon of weapons for n single attack the whole war
has yet seen. During Sunday night's final artillery preparation by the French,
although It was cloudy nnd the French military rules stiictly forbade the slightest
glimmer of artificial light. 1 was able to leave Verdun at midnight and proceed to nn
obervatlon point a greater distance from the city than Doiuunont because my way

-- " ..i.n u) me tuuimess inousunus ot gun nasites.
Giant artillery kept the night continuously light. It was as though a million

lightning flashes blent'cd Into one catacyllsmlc shock. The artillery lire gave light
enough for the French guns to advance with every pock-mutl- : of No .Man's Land
visible. A roar of Incredible Intensity shook the earth.

The Germans brought Into action giant (I. shrapnel shells
High In the air they exploded with a great outburst of flume and their brilliance
outshone even the naming red of the countless other Hashes. After each one ofthere dazzling bursts the whole air seemed filled with long drugon-shape- d tails,
puncturing the blackest sort of smoke exploding shrapnel bits.

Not only was there the greatest concentration of artillery In the warV Irlstont erdun, but an unprecedented use of gas by the Germans in their efforts to sterntho Irencli attack. Enormous quantities of the newest nnd deadliest German gases
were released both throughout the French artillery preparation and the actualInfantry attacks.

The enemy even attempted a sort of gas barrage and special gas fields In
efforts to wither the advancing wave of the French troop. ,

They also rushed up fresh divisions from far to tire rear ami Hung thc.-- e
prodigally Into the battle.

The German concentration of artillery; massed to combat tlfe enormous numberor Herich Held pieces, was estimated by German prisoners todav to equal themaximum artillery concentration for Germany's assault on Verdun in 1SI6.
FIHST LINKS QUICKLY TAKEN

The French had taken the German lirst lines In an amazingly short tune niterleaping oyer tho parapets. The Germans sent out hurry calls and masked greatreserves, vain, Later special stosstruppen units (picked storming troops)were assembled for l at Ileaumont aloneIn all the hell of fire in the air one picture stood out vivldlv. It was an attack

" ' ' "'" ""'" ""i rus parachute, , caught on the edu(,tuwu iiuuurcus oi ieet over tho earth
delusoil the ale with hull ,.,

h.w nn..i f,..,,., """"",..... ....uuuaiiy io onng me sausage down
orougni uacK to earth the observer

ITALIANS TAKE 10,00(RmiSONERS
IN DRIVE; AUST RIANS LOSE HEAVILY

UOMi:, Aug. 21
Italy's In the greatest of all

drive her troops have mnt'e in the worldwar havi touched a total of ln.oOfl today.
Capture of well -- organized enemy de-

fenses" between Corlte and Selo (south ofTalmlna) and near tiro fortress of Ktarllokva
In the Italian offensive was announced in
the War Office statement today.

h'enilofllcial estimates placed the Austrian
losses in dead and wounded at this barne
flRure.

on the three fronts today the Julian.
Carso and Isonzo General Cadorna's drive

continuing in a tierce of men
and ot guns that resounded over nearly a
hundred miles of fiont.

Italian airmen reported desperate at-tempts by the enemy to rrlnlorcc broaches
In the line already achieved by th at-
tackers. Prisoners declared hurry -- alls

GERMANS REPULSED IN DESPERATE
ASSAULTS ON AISNE AND MEUSE

PA IMS. Aug. 21.

German picked troops were flung vio-
lently but vainly against four points of the
French fighting line last night. At three
places on tho Chcmln-des-Dame- s (Alsue
sector) special stosstruppen battled des-
perately to loosen the French grip, and
around Veidun General Petuln's fighters

assaults of the must violent nature.
All Flench ground, was held. th olticlal

statement declared today.
"At Ctrny plateau the Germans attacked

at three polnta twice," the nlllclal leport
asserted. "They were repulsed and flowed
back tt their tienclies with heavy losses.

"Oerrnan attempts at Hurtehlse likewise
failed.

"On the front north of Verdun the Ger-
mans carried out an energetic Counter blow.
There were attackn of the most violent
natuie. notably at Avocourt and Courleres
Wood, which weie all broken up by the fire
of the French troops. We kept all our

British Pledge Pope
to Weigh Peace Terms

Continued from Pace One

xollerns, lie must demand guarantees that
will not be- regarded a "scraps of paper."
and these he believes Impossible except
from a democracy, lie will point the way
to peace for the German people, but will
make It clear It cannot come through the
offices of the Kaiser's Iron autocracy.

The first reply to the Pope's appeal ap-
pears to be u general Allied offensive of
tremendeusly increasing violence along all
fronts, save Russia.

That peaca Is ahead Is the conviction
here. The Pope has laid the groundwork
for peace negotiations. President Wilson
wilt give momentum to the building. An-
other year will see the end of the struggle,
experts here now believe.

MICHAELIS TO SUPPORT
VATICAN'S PROPOSALS

iiDTPlinif .. at.

' t

.'" On the eve of the meeting of the itelelt-I;ta- g

main committee there was every In-

dication In Herlln thfit Ir. Georg Sllchaells.
"(SUw German Chancellor, would speak In sup.

or tne peaca proposal or j'ope Jtene-Vdl- cf

XV, according to dispatches from tho
Qernian Capital today

v.. ( "Information had already been conveyed
o uovernmem tnat the Helen- -'

tmJorIt)' which was responsible for
, ' - "" tt tt tilAd rainlntlAii nn Till.., - " noviunwil VII IUIJf

wty irnns.jain, uown py tn
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Hlndenburg
are

rvas

ue. leavinc him
The German filer darted h.npk-- mi

iiniiinrri'.i'iiii nn nin .. . i.i t. ."... rrcrrcu uuwn
When the balloon was finally

was dlnnttiiiBled ubsolutcly unharmed.

had been sent for PomiriiKsla. The unprecedented fury of 'HoItalian attack In behoved to he undermining
tho moralu of the Austrlans.

Never has the Austro-Italln- n front seensuch a bombardment as preceded the pres-
ent thrust. The Austro-Hungarla- n wero
overwhelmed and stunned bv It Ko deadlyand heavy was the cannonade that as muchdamage was done in twenty.four hours as

ri three days of any of the previous bom-
bardments.

General Cadorna's gnat offensive startedpeculiarly enough at '.he very moment whenAustrian airmen were carrying out a
campaign for peace. They were drop-Pin- g

thousands of printed mesages urging
Italian "comrades" not to fight

ilritlsh monitors Joined In the offensive
!'.'";'' 5llLl"."e Austlil"' Positions along theCult of Trieste.

gains, which we are now organizing The
'".ii.ui.o juc uenviiy.

"Yesterday mn.--e than C000 umvoundedprisoners and 116 officers were capturedGerman aviators bombarded the Frenchrear, especially u Camp of German prison-er- s,

who surfered severely from their bombs.
aviators bombarded stations In

JelKluui and at Holders and other points.Iiench fliers dropped bombs over the Ver-
dun legion and ut' llrleulles, Kleville andllantzevllle ammunition depot. At the lastnamed place an ammunition depot was seta lire.

"Oil August 20 pilots brought
down tweuty-on- e German machines, nearlyall of which were utterly destroyed"

Semlotllclal dispatches today laid einpha-h- Ij

on the ferocity of the German counter-blow- s.

They were dellveied appaiently withevery resource of guux and of men thatthe German war chiefs could musterSpecially picked and trained men fought
madly to eject the French fiom their gains.
The battle was continuing throughout today.

clall-- t. Clerical and Progressive Democratsas well as Liberals. Two of the leaders.Or Mathlas Krzberger. of the Clericals, and
I Jr. Alfred Suedekinn, of tha Socialists,have already spoken openly in support ofthe papal, offer.

There was a inciting of representatives
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WHERE BATTLE WAGES FROM NORTH SEA TO SWISS ALPS
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"f the majoritv Idoi- in Hie tielrlistilg 'ill
Monila.v afternoon, uhirh wns marked b.
tcne debate nn the peat e situation

It was slated ill "lie telegram from lleiim
that, while the Liberal. weie Invitril to
attend .Monday's meeting, they decided lc,
hold n. separate conference among

tl.ls morning before the meeting nf
the main committee.

Tire rtelchslug as a vvlnde will . t meet
until n.'jct month.

ITALIAS'S FORCE ISONZO;
CAPTURE 77,00 AUSTRIAN'S

t'.O.MI-:- , Aug. 21. The Italians in their
offensive on the Isonzo front have effected
a crossing of the lsnnzo above I'lavn and
have taken 7"mi prlsoneis An olllc-ia- l state-
ment Issued says:

A battle Is proceeding on tile .liillan
Alps front. Yesterday inorurng. ifter ii
bombardment nf tweiity-lnu- i i.n.is, dur-
ing which our artillery shelled the eiiemv
positions with intensity,
masses of our Infantry commenced lh
advance towaid their objectives. To the,
north of Anhovo (three miles above I'lavn;
seven and a half miles north of Gnrlzin),
after having brilliantly overcome tech-ide-

dltllcultles and the resistance of tho
enemy, nuineioiis pontoons vvne thiown
across the Isonzo and our troops passed
over the left bank of tin- - river.

Kroni I'lavn to the sea, after having
crossed the Hist line of the enemy, which
had been destroyed completely, our troops
brought pressure to bear upon him. Heing
supported by considerable artillery ami a
large number of machine runs, tho enemy
offered desperate resistance.

Altogether 20S alrpinnes Indefatlgably
participated in the battle, attacking re-
peatedly with bombs nnd machine guns
the troops assembled to the rear of the
enemy's positions. The li:...i., action
vigorously continues, vvhllo the artillery
also Is proceeding energetically with Us
work of destruction.

Tile enemy's losses are very serious.
Tho booty repotted up to the present Is
very considerable. S'umn guns and a
large number of machine guns are In mir
bauds." I'p to last evening more than
7G0O men uhd about Hill olllceis passed
Into our collecting stations.

Chestnut St. Business
Men Rap Lease 'Grab

Continued frum race One
Ing Is held on the proposed at,' cement in
City Hall on .September 7. two weeks be-

fore the first regular meeting of Councils.
The former Director sounded the call to

arms himself in his initial statement of at-
tack In which he said:

"Organizations should Immediately assem-
ble and pass strong resolutions and send the
same to the newspapers for publication.

"Wo must win the light. Will you help?"
A number of business organizations al
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manufactura

ready have called meetings in prepaiatlon
of to .Mr Taylor support.

The piehininar.v skirmishes occurred yes-
terday when the Mayor, municipal olllclals
and business men launched hot fire
In statements attacking or defending that
Issued yesterday by A. Merrltt Taylor.

Itegaidles--s of the Issue or tile effects ot
Mr. Taylor's attack, his statement aroused
furore of comment from both sides.

Jrnyor Smith at llrst pleaded Ignorance of
tho "grab" charge and then Issued state-
ment doubling tlie sincerity the former
Director. Chairman Gaffney, Councils'
Finance I'mninlttee. followed suit. Director
Dates-ma- uas thlid.

John X. McGarvey. chairman of the
transportation committee of the Allied
Huslness Men's Association of West Phila-
delphia, which represents twenty-eigh- t busi-
ness and civic associations of that section
of the city, launched coiiuler-attac- k In
defense of Mr. Taylor, In which he termed
"the .Snilth-Mltte- o lease ' worse than the
gas lease of 1!05."

the Mayor attempted to cloud the
Issue the Injection of personalities," he
saio. i grew suspicious that there was
something rotten In Denmark, Consequently
we decided to appeal to one of the most
capable and m'.nds In affairs
in tills city A. Merrltt Taylor for advice.
Ills exposure of the outrages contemplated
Is now before the public."

Mr. McGarvey announced that he would
call meeting of the Business Men's
Association immediately to start the "light
which has "been forced on the citizens ot
Philadelphia by Mayor Smith,"

Tho Cnlted Business Men's Association
also has called meeting for this week.

The membership of this body Is made upor hundreds of business nnd Improvement
ganizatlons throughout the city. A many

of the members of these organizations al-
ready have strenuous protest
against the Smith-Mitte- n lease. is ex-
pected that tho Cnlted association will
follow cult.

The opinion was expressed again todaythat Hie. statements vesterdav bv
municipal olllclals In defense of the "lease
and attacking .Mr. Taylor evaded the issueusual "

Nothing was hcad from the Hapld
Transit Company. It was said that theStotesbury management does not care to
bo Into the contioversy or "war" atpresent. The company stock fell littleyesterday and much changed bauds.

closed at thirty.
Directors of tho company 'met and

the July statement of earnings. Com.pared with the same month of last vear thestatement disclosed an Incieasc in grossearnings of $222,465. Operating expenses
increased $208,000, while the earningsadvanced Tho company's surpluswas $18,402 greater than for July. 191G.

Further delay in the work of completingtho "I." was made certain todaywhen Diicctor Twining "opened bids" fm-

UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE

AT PITTSBURGH. PA.

OF THE

j7
THE VALUABLE MACHINERY

AND EQUIPMENT

"Thomas Carlin's Sons Company"
Manufacturer, or the Famous Carlin Alligator Shear..Pulverlzlnu Pans, Hoisting Engines and Stone Crushers

TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE AT THEIR PLANT
1300 and 1600 RIVER AVENUE, PITTSBURGH PA

Wednesday & Thursday, August 22 & 23, 1917
COMMENCING AT 10:30 A. M. EACH DAY
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vnat offensive movement, both
the western and Itnllmi fronts nnd
involvinc the battle line from the
North Sen the Swiss Alps nnd
the Isonzo region, has been
launched by the Allies. Reports
indicate that the strugRlc. raffing
with titanic fury. The central
points nre indicated by urrows. The
larger man shows the nrenn from
Flanders the Swiss border, the
heavy line indicating tho positions
held by the contending nrmics. The
upper diagram similarly indicates
the Italian theatre wnr. The
scene tho latest French suc-
cesses tho Verdun sector
pointed out the lower man. .More
than 400 miles nre embraced the
territory over which the conflict
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the building of platforms on live of tho
Frankford "I." stations. Opening the bids
was exceedingly routine, for not a bid was
received. Considerable steel will bu re-
quired In tho platforms and Director Twin-
ing is of tho view thai contractors, unable
to obtain cost quotations on steel, declined
to submit estimates on the work.

$2,000,000 COLLIERY
COMPANY CHARTERED

BAl.TIilOPJ:. Auk. 21 The Trlstnlc
ColllcrlcR t'omnany. capital slock 52,000,-00- 0,

today filed Incorporation papers with
the State Tax Commission here. The Incor-
porators named In tin) papers aro William
A. Morirart and Joseph Tt. (lunther, of Balti-
more, and i Yeaser, of ration, t'a. AnioiiR
the directors are Kdwln K. Marshall and
.1. If. Blackwell, i.r Trenton. X. ,1. : If. C.
Yeager, of ration, Pa., and H. I,, lvlrhv, )f
New Y'ork city.

The company Is to take oer and con-
solidate the Marftot foal property nf West
Virginia, the IlneMIng- property In Alle-Ban- y

County. Maryland, and the Yeager
coal property In Somerset County Penrisvl-vanl- a.

1ROOM
rrm $2.50 a Week

RUG

9x12 ft.
Brussels

9x12 ft.
Velvets

9x12 ft.

$29.75
Owr Talklnc SI.clilni, )rjt. Is us
loniDlfte ft shwaas roroprrhensUs

line o( music
rablmts. records
ind stippllrs as
fou will find in

JiMil

af 1T
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I GUARDSMEN TO

BE IN SEPT. 1 PARADE

Mayor Obtains Permission for
and Sailors to

Take Part

Soldiers nnd sailors whoso !i'"M nr
Philadelphia will march s de by she w h

in the pa-

triotic
the 11,000 or more drafted men

which will lake place

Smith announced this- afternoon
that he him obtained the consent of III?

military authorities to permit soldiers or

tho Tiventy-elKht- h Division (formorly the
Pennsylvania National Ounrd), who aro
now encamped near this city, to participate
In the parade, llesldcs these, there will be

1000 marines untl sailors of tiro Philadel
phia Navy Yard in tno paraue.

Police Captain William Mills who will be
In cliar-K- of .the tralllc during the monster
parade, nnd (leorKO Wentworth Carr, head
of the Home Defense l.eaRUP, held 11

this afternoon with the Mayor, at
which plans were outlined.

The I Ionic Defense League will also be
In tho parade. Tins memuers win e in
uniform. The various branches of the
Home Defence League In Chestnut Hill,

(lermnntnwn. West Philadelphia and other-part-

of the city will also take part. An !'-tntlo- n

ulll be extended tn the Stnto
tn fall In tine also.

Invitations to partlrlpatc In the parade
are being sent tn civic organizations nnd
also to business men's associations. The
present plans n'e to !iae the parade beg'p
at about 1 o'clock ill the afternoon.

man ix auto thkft
Four Men Accused of Removing Tires

From Disabled Car

men accused of stealing tires from
thn nutomobllo of Slgmund Meyer, of 322
South streets, were each held In

$500 ball for court at tho Central Station
this afternoon by Magistrate Collins.

The prisoners gave their names us Mil.

ward and William Klrth. Dounell
anil 'Phonics , nf and
Catharine streets,

.Meyer's automobile became temporarily
disable!! and the piisoners, according to
Lieutenant or tho motorcycle Mitiad
wen- - removing the tires when lie dlsc-inrrt-

them.

Plot Hinted in Powder Explosion
CINCINNATI. Aug. 21. A rigid lrres-ligatio- n

was being made today Into the
explosion nt King's Mills powder plant

which four men were killed. The
plant has beerr carefully guarded and of-

ficials believe the blasts were the result of
nn inside plot

UW&ii-S9a99d9&iiZ&a-

I A Necessity in f
Home

Made of aluminum jH

and with washable cy
eiderdown cover, U

thi. "Hotpoinl" $
Safety C o m f o is it
ideal for applying j

heat to the body, yj
Gives any tempera- - W
ture between 100

and 200 degrees. Automatic con- - w
trol prevents overheating. Should l

be in every home i.l W

for relieving sud- - IBlWffgl
den pain. jggjja"
Frank H. Stewart Electric Co.
37 & 39 X. 7th St. old Mint Bid.

CO.

,P
holatery. Davenette to fuUi

BRIDAL

$16.75

$26.75

Axmins.

"3U

FORMER

Soldiers

demonstration

"'jlayor

Every

quIcfilyThVn

?JlBlilmii.B
J.ROOM DE LUXE
Terms $3.00 a Wtek

Choice Quartered Oak,
orBIrds-ey- e Maple

MPs

'"F

in

of

win r
noits and ten flllera .' ,bra!ls bed has two-lnc- h

'ana a chal chWnl.r .nmHon I. guaranteed, Sale M ComP,ete "H'"o.
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EUR0PE,FACES'GA(fui

STARVATION SPECTERf

Allies' jn
Tt G 0,i r i.. Va

Administrator

Aug. ,
Hurope faces "the grim specter of m

vatlon" unless America brings relief, jt
bert Hoover warned todav. er."

":?"?"

dresser
Auru.t

In the food H
ho safety for Kurope rests In
this country saves her Mawaste. jM

In addition tiQhe wheat shoitage and tha
jfS

threatened meat fanilno already announcM '1
by Hoover, the bulletin says the ,vnl.i.,. Mdairy supplies arc runidlv. si

Swine "most elllclent mnr-riin- . .

whteh

from

lotion of nnlrnal fat" are dwindling ,?A !?J
Luropo while consumption demand gro". K
The sugar supply, he says. "in. 1..

' fir
meiiclotisiy reduced" nnd "there inut iT
economy In corrsiimptiou everywhere '

Flo urges the American people to
nnd vegetables of which them u ! L.") M
iibundance. ""'

He promises no reduction in pnct.,,
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